
ARTICLE III. 

THE mSTORICAL AND LEGAL JUDGMENT OF THE OLD 
TESTAKBNT sc.II'TUBBS AGAIN8T 8LA VDY. 

By George B. Cheever, D. D., New York. 

IN this investigation, the words, or periphrastic expressions, 
employed fur IenXJIIU and lxmd-.enJaftU, seT'f1itude and bondage, 
Irst claim our attention. Not a little is depending on their his
lory and usage. The modem definition of the word .lavery can
BOt, with the least propriety or truth, be assumed as the mean
ing of the word used for &eTVant or hond-leTvant in the Hebrew 
8eriptutea. 

The ordinary word fur Itt'Dant is ~. The verb ~, to lolJor, 
eonstitotes tbe root. The primary signification of the verb hu 
nothing to do with that afterwards attached to the noun, but is 
independent, separate, generic. It is an honorable meaning; 
for labor is the vocation of freemen, or was so before the fall, 
when the father of mankind W9.8 put into the garden of Eden to 
dress it and to keep it, and to till the ground; to work upon the 
ground, to cultivate it The first instance of the use of the verb 
is in Gen. 2: 6, ~ wu HOt a man to tilJ tM grOUM, "i~, to 
lIi/Jor tt.PO" it, to crtltM1o.u it. 

So in Gen. 3: 28, The Lord God sent him forth from the gar
den of Eden, to till tM ground, from whence he was taken; 
~, to t.DOr"k upon it. 

So in Gen. 4.: 2, Cain W8I!I a tiller of the gronnd, ~, a man 
__ king the gronnd; that was his occupation . 

.Al8o. Gen. 4.: 1'2, in the sentence of Cain, the same word is 
made use of, the verb in the seeond person, wl~ tIwu tille&t tk 
.8"0IM'fd,"i~. 

The generic signification of the word, and the only significa
tion possible in primeval society, is that of labor, wurk, personal 
ClCCUpatioo. The same nDiversal meaning is in the command
ment, Six day. shalt thou lDixn, 'i~, Ex. 20: 9. 

In process of time comes the secondary meaning, with the 
idea included of laboring for another; that additional idea C01I8ti
tutu, indeed, the .eC01lliMy meaning. At first it is only the idea 
ofworking for aoo&her.williDgly, or·for·a·coasi.deration, fer wages·; 
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as might be done by brothers and sisters, or other blood relatives 
in the same family. See Malachi 3: 17. .As a man spareth hill 
own son that ,erwth him, ~ . There is yet no signification or 
sl1bjection or of servitude. In Gen. 29: 15, it is used concerning 
the service of Jacob to Laban: 8I&tnddIt. tIaou ,nw me for nought! 
Tell me what shall thy wages be? ~,a voluntary service. 
- And Jacob IerfJed, etc., 't:l~~ , 29: 20. - For cAe ~ wl&ici 
thou ,/uzlt tJefW, 29: 27, 't~ .,~~ .,~~. 

Next comes the added significance of 6Itbftclima, first, politi. 
cally, tbe subjection of tributary oommunitiea under one lord, as 
in Gen. 14: 4, Twelve years they setYed Cbedorlaomer, ~ 
N$ ~"~. - So in Dent. 20: 11, All the people shall be tributariel 
unto thee, and t4ey I4all 'eTfJe tn.e, ~~~. 80 in Gen. 26: 23, 
of the subjeotion of Esan to Jacob, The elder IJuJIl $enJ8 the 
younger, T.I~. - Also, Gen. 27: 40, in Isaac's prediction, n. 
Ihalt let'Ve thy brother, "i~r:!. - Also in Jeremiah 26: 11, These 
nations W1Jl Ie1W the king of Babylon, 'iP.~ ~ . So Gen. 
27: 29, Let people ,ert1S thee, ~~~~. 

Second, both politically and personally. Gen. 15: 13, spokea 
of the bondage in Egypt, Thy .eed &hall .erve them, ~.
Gen. 15: 14, That nation WMm they ,/WJl mw, will I judge, 
~ ~ "illTN$. Also, Ex. 1: 13, The Egyptians made the 
children of Israel to Ie1W with rigor, ~~. Also, Ex. 14: 12, 
Let us olone, that we fIIag'erve the Egyptians, ~~ ~. 
Also, Jer. 6: 19, Ye ,Aa//' serve strangers in a land not yours,lI'T"~. 
Also, Jer. 17: 4, I will caws thee to 6erVe thine enemies, ~~ 
~:'k. 

Third, spoken of personal servitude. Ex. 21: 2, concerning. 
Hebrew servant, si:z year, I4aIi Ite IerfJe thee, ~ ~ :~.
Ex. 21: 6, ,hall ,erve himforever, ~"; ~~'.-Lev.~: 39, n. 
I40Jt not compel him to ,erve (U a ~:,~t, ~ I"I~ ia ~~. 
- Lev. 26: 40, SIuJll IeTVe thee, unto tbe year of Jubilee, ~~ 
"i:l~ ;::!~. The personal servitude embraces the idea of labor-. 
ing for another, in subjE'.Ction and inferiority, either on contract, 
for wages, or as a bond·servant withont wages. And thus the 
meaning and reality of the verb .,~ passes gradually from volun· 
tary labor for oneself iato service performed for another, at first 
for wages, then in bondage. 

There are several other modes of usage in which the verb is 
employed, aa first, and most commonly, of the IeT't1ice of God. 
Deut. 6:.13, Thou shaJt fear the Lord thy God, and ,etW _, 
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'iD:m. - Josh. 22: 6, To love t1le Lord your God, tWl to "",e him, 
'i~~ . - 1 s.m. 7: 3, Prepare your hearts uato the Lord, and 
.erve /aim only, -'"11~1' Also, 7: 4, The children of Israel &erve4 
de Lord only, ~1'I'iN$ II"I~. - Ps. 72: 11, All natiooa MIMI. &(I11Ie 
_,V'I~~. 

Second, of the service of idols. Fa. 97: 7, Confounded be aU 
they that Ief'W 8"-- Wag", 'q, ~~. - EzelL 20: 39, Snw 
ye every ODe his idols, ~~. - Deul 12: 2, The nations ~ 
tAr6ir gDfb, ~. - Dent. 17: 3 and Judg. 10: 13, leT'I1ed other 
gDtb, ~~ ~ o;~,. - 2 Kings 21: 3, ·worshipped all the host 
of heaVeD, IMUl unJed tJana, ~ 'i~,.-Jer. 22: 9, worshipped 
other gods, and IeJWd t4em, QII~~~ • 

Third, it is used' once as synonymous with 1'I1jf, to perform, in 
the seDse of presenting sacrifice to God; doing sacrifice, as ow: 
taaoslatiou has it, Isaiah 19: 21, The Egyptians Mall do 6f.ICTi.JU;e 
-.d obiatima, ""~ rq! ~"!F.1. 

Fowth, imposiDg labor on others. Ell. 1: 16, all their service 
wherein they tItlIde them 1eTW, ~ 1I'11r'~ tlz:"~' m-victs 
.,.".J upon thnJ&. Similar is Lev. 205: 46, rendered in our trans
lation, They 64aJJ be fjOfIIT lKnuJme.nforetJf!'T, ~O;~ ~, CIn thefII,. 
Mall itRpoIe 1xmd-«nJice. SO, Jer. 22: 13, with bis neighbor's SeT

aice without wages,., o;~ ~=t, upon his neirhbor i~ 
work for uothiug. -Jer. 26: 14, Greek IWags Ihall #TVtJ tlaenwelwc 
qft4enl, ~"~. -Jer. 30: 8, Strangers shall no more ""'II tkeJn,. 

MIIvu of him, that is, of Israel, ~ "';:17 ;~'"II"I~' ' shall DQ more 
~ &tnJiIe bondtJge on him, shall no more play the bond·master 
with him. This is as far as the verb ever goes toward the signi
fication to emiaVfl, an expression for which there is DO equivalent.. 
ill Hebrew, though the verb "\:i!~, to .Il, i. used for the trans8.00 
tion, as in the enslaving of Joseph, when hi. brethren sold him. 
to tbe Isbmaelites. 

Now upos the verbal "'1», which is the word all but univec-
. .ny employed in Hebrew' for servant, it is the secoadary mean

jag, and not the primary, that hN descended from the v~rb ":P., 
The DOlin ~ never meaus a laborer, a worker, in the gen~ 
eric sense, as Adam and Noah were ~rs, but always a. 
worker with reference to the will of another, a. worker in 8Ob
jection, either 00 cootract by hire, or by compulsion. In Eccl. 
4: 12, it is said, Sweet is the sleep c!f a I4horittg tNaft; but here, 
the verb is used, and oot the BOun; .,~, him that wOlketh, 01 

lUm working, the wodWlg man. The DOUD ~ means, indeed; 
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a working man, but always under direction of another, or in au.b
jeotion as a aerv&Dt, a eenJiItg man. This is the generic mean
ing of the DOUD, not labor, but servile labor. 

In Dent. 26: 6, 7, we have eu.mplea of several words used 
for labor, in the same connection, that is, the condition of Israel 
in bondage, The Egyptianl laid upon usltard btJnriDBe, nw ",~, 
bard /Qhor. And the Lord looked on OUT labor CI.fttl 01lT uppTU8it.nf., 
~~i ~~. ~ is the verb freqnently used for I4horing to 
weariness, and !1=7, the verbal from it, for wearisome toil, em
ployed frequentlyin Eoclesiaatea, as in Eeel. 2: 10, 11, 19-22, 
both the verb and the DOun, bot!. ooneelning labor of the mind 
and the body. So Ps. 121: 1, they labor in vain, ~!I". 

10 Pa. 128: 2, yet another word for labor, which is frequently 
used, ~~. thou shalt eat t4e labor of tJay 1&a!ntU, ~~~, the verbal, 
Uled also in Gen. 31: 42, Hag. 1: II, Job 10: 3, tJae labtw of'" 
1uJru1l. But none of these words besides rn=.&re used of servile 
labor exclusively, or with any de6nition tha.t r~stricts their mean
ing, and decides it as applied to bond-serYice, as is the cue with 
'IR and ~~, for example, in Lev. 26: 39, .,~ n~~, tIN I4hor tf 
(Jbo~m. 

Then, secondarily, "q~ is applied by persons of noble station 
and life in apeaking of themaelves to other Doble peraobages, 
instead o£ using the penlODaJ pronoun file. It is an oriental pecu
liarity. Gen. 33: 6, in Jacob's add~ss to his brother Esau, The 
children which God bath graciously given tIrg 1C711QIU, ~. - • 

So Gen. 42: L3, T4y 6eF'f1GfIU are twelve brethren, ~ .. ,~.-111 
the same manner, speaking of tbeir father Ja.cob, ('..en. «: 27, 
Thy Hrvant my father said unto liS, ~~ • - So in Isa. 36: II, 
the style of Eliakim, Shebna and Joab with Rabshakeh, Speak. 
I pray thee, unto t/,y .eTfHUlts, ~~. 

This is the style of deference, politeness, humility. It may be 
tbe formal style of equals toward one another in high life, or the 
atyle of the inferior toward tbe superior. The effect is an elabo
rate and elegant courtesy toward equals, and a deferential, re
spectful homage toward superiors. The abruptness of an imme
diate address is preventecl, and the form of language seems to 
have the effect of employing an ambassador or mediator between 
potentates. That which, in tbe courtesy of a formal politeness 
is connected by us with the signature at tbe bottom of letters, 
as, your obedient a7Id kuJRiJle UTVtJIIt, or, faitJljuJiy tJIId ~ yotIT 

.friend and 6ef'f1G7It, the men of the East applied io daily conver-
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· lI8.tion. See, for example, David'l!I interview with Baul, I Sam. 
IT. 34, Thy servant kept his father's sheep, etc. Allo, David's 
conversation with Jonathan, I Sam. 20: 7, 8, Thou shalt deal 
kindly with thy servant. Also, Abigail's addrels to David, I Sam. 
2:>: 24--31, When the Lord &hall have dealt well with my lord, 
then remember thine handmaid. And likewise David's addrel8 
to Achish, 1 Sam.. 28: 2, Surely thou shalt know what thy sere 
vant can do. See also Dan. 1: 12, Prove thy servanttl. Also 2: 
7, the address of the Chaldean astrologers to the king, I ... et the 
king tell his servants the dream. 

Now to trace the delicate distinctions of intercoJlrse in the use 
or neglect of suob a form, and the manner in which the necessity 
of an independent spirit may compel its abandonment, let the 
reader mark the fact, that Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego, in 
their interview with Nebuehadnezzar, when they encountered 
the rage and authority of the king in full conflict with the 
autbority of God, threw aside utterly· the formal and deferential 
mode of address, and exclaimed, in the first person: '1 0 Nebll· 
chBdnezzar, we are not careful to answer thee in this matter. 
Be it known unto thee, 0 king, that we will not serve thy gods, 
nor worship the golden image which thou hast set up." This 
defiance of the tyrant was far more bold, direct, and energetie, 
than if they had said: "The king's servants will not worship the 
image of the king." But their indignation annulled this form of 
homage, and even the intimation of being the king's servants, 
ao grateful to the sense of power, they rejected from their lan
guage, and, rising to the dignity of equals and of freemen, they 
said : We, 0 king, will not obey thee, be it known unto thee. 
We will not serve thy gods. It was much as when, with llS, to 
make defiance stronger, it is added, I tell thee to thy face, I will 
DOt heed thee. 

But this deferential form is more especially and commonly the 
usage of the word .,~ in all addresses to God, and in prayer. 
Gen. 18: 3, My Lord, if now I have found favor in thy sight, pass 
not away, I pray thee, from thy servant. And 80 1 Kings 8: 28 
-32 and 1 Chron. 17: 17-19, What can David speak more to 
thee for the honor of thy servant, for thou knowest thy servant 
So Ps. 27: 9, Put not thy servant away in anger. Pli!. 31: 16, 
:Make thy face to sbine upon thy servant Dan. 9; 17, 0 our 
God, hear the prayer of tby servant, ~ ~.I!I-)~. 

In the same manner in whicb the verb .,~ is used to signify 
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the ~ of ('2011, the verbal ~ il alao used. to trigtrify the ,.
tMUIt of God; whether the applicatioa be to men of piety gelle
rally, those who tmat in God, or to persoDS called and appointed 
of God to particular ofticel and undertakings. PlI. M: 22, n, 
LtwdreMmaetl&tJultlUlqfIrUWI'fJtJfW,,...,~ ftJ ~ rrrt-.-Nd. 
1: 10, NoW'theseareUry~,~.-.Pa.l0fj:42, Heremem
hered Abraham /aU &e711tJ1ft, T!lT=!. - PlI. 1~: 26, He seat Mo8e8, 
lir .eruaflt, ~~. So likewise the verbal ~ is used of the 
.arvice of God, and of his temple, and of the righteous, as in 
Num. 4: 47 and Isa. 32: 17, the verbal ~, from ~,to do, 
being here also used as synonymous with n~~. - 1 Cbron. 9: 
13, able meD for the tDOri of ,. .,wee of the hoase of God., 
~~ 1'I'!i~ rq.~. The expression in Nom. 4: 47 is ilh .. · 
trative .", n~ ~ ~ ~, to do tIN Hf'tIice qf t4e fIIiIIi.s. 
try, and the «nN:e oj'the burrlew. in the tabem~le of tile CODgnt
~tiOD. 

Now, then, we have seeD how the meaaing of the verb "cp. 
passes from the general idea of /;ahqr, to that of service for 
~r, at first for wagel, afterwards in bondage. But the deri· 
vative, the verbal ~ , is neTer used in any sense correspondiug 
to the first and generic aense of the verb, to labor, a laborer. h 
Bever means an independent laborer, U when it is 8ILid that 
Cain waa a tiller of the ground. The verb, or participle, bu to 
be used witb reference to Cain, and not the DOUn, for aa yet, the 
thing answering to tbe Doun, the ~, was oot i there is DO 

mention of service at the will or wages of aDotber, no intimatioD. 
of labor for hire, and no mention of servants. 

When Adam delved, aud Eve apau, 
Where was then the serving man 1 

Cain was a tiller of the ground, Gen. 4: 2, ~'" ~ ~. He 
was a man tilling the grouDd, a man cultivating it, but he was 
Dot a servant. There waa labor, but u yet DO servitude; it is 
the participle employed, but not the nOUD. It is somewhat 
remarkable, that the nOUD is ·never once employed, nor does the 
word 6eT't1t111tt come into view in the sacred record, till after tile 
history of the Antediluvian posterity of Adam is finished. Doubt
less, there was the reality of servitude; there must have beea 
oppression in some of its worst forms, for the earth was filled 
with violence, but there is no intimation of alavery, and the 
example of some modem nations is sufficient to show that there 
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may be violence, despotism, and oppressipn of the most terrible 
nature, even where the system of personal slavery does not 
exist. 

The curse pronounced upon Canaan contains the first instance 
of the 11se of the word ,,~~, Gen. 9: 26, II ~romtt Df 8flT'IJant6, 

1rI"~ -q.::e. No mention had been made of servants or slaves in 
the whole Antediluvian history. There were neither servants 
DOr slaves in the ark. There was no slave upon the earth, when 
God entered into covenant with Noah. '.rhe whole earth was· 
peopled with freemen, for God would have the ne,v experiment 
begin with sllch, and the curse of servitude, predicted and 
denounced a& a cruse, grew directly out of s~n. .. Cursed be 
Canllan; a lervant of leroantJl shall he be unto his brethren." 

The use of the word ,::;~ by Noah, as a word of degradation, 
a word of inferiority and subjection, the meaning of which was 
well understood, shows that the thing indicated by it was not 
then a new and strange thing. At the same time, the after his
tory of the word, and its indiscriminate application to servants 
in general, and service of all kinds, proves conclusively that it 
was not a &pecijic word for that lcind of servitude which we call 
slavery. But if there had been the thing, there would hove 
been the name, and if Noah had intended the particular thing, 
he would have used the specific name. If slavery had existed 
among the Antediluvians, it cannot be qnestioned that there 
would have been a term exclusively denoting it; and if Noah 
had designed to threaten that curse, or to predict it, concerning 
a part of his posterity, he would inevitably have used thnt term, 
and not a term applied to all kinds of service. There is no word 
for slavery in the Hebrew language, answering to uur word 
slavery, nor to the Greek word ~ovll'a, althongh that word is 
sometimes employed in the Septuagint to translate the Hebrew 
rn~l' , as in Ex. 6: 6, for Cl"I'~ ,frot" tkrir bondage, viz. Eg'I.lPM" 
~~e. It is certainly'~ f~~t of no unimportant significance, 
that there is no word in Hebrew which specifically signifies 
,/ave or &lavery; and there is the best of all reasons for it: the 
reality did not exist, and from the. outset, when the language was 
formed, the root-word lohor was of necessity taken for 8ervU:t, 
and from that the various constructions have been formed, and 
no word for slavery has been created. 

In this curse upon Canaan there is, therefore, no proof that 
what we call slavery was intended; no proof that the state of 
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aln'flry was either in the miud of the apeaker. Noah. or in the 
will of God. considered .. inspiriog the prediction. There ia, 
indeed. DO declaration that either the curse or the prediction wu 
God'a. no iotimatioD. that Noah was ioapired of God in uttering 
it •. no more than in planting his vineyard; and were it Dot fOJ' 
the gift of the land of Canaan to Abraham. and the subjection 
of the Canaanites to tbe Hebrews. there would be DO reason fuz 
auppoaiug a Divine inspiration in the case, aince there is DO 

reference anywhere to the prediction aa inspired. But whether 
it were or not, it is not probable that the word ,""ant, used by 
Noah, had the signification sometimes attached to it a thousand 
yean afterward.. They assume too much. who suppose that 
alavery exiated among the Antediluvians, there being D~t the 
least trace of it, and no more proof of it than that the immediate 
posterity of Adam were idolaters. It is most likely that man· 
stealing and man· selling came into practice aloog with idolatry, 
fit accomplLDiments or consequence. of auch wickedness, after 
the deluge, 

The DIe of the words ~ and c"m .,~~ by Noah cannot, 
therefore, be assumed to mean anything more than servants and 
under· servants, even were the passage applied in a penooal 
.ense, which, however, is not the S8D1Je of tbe predictioD. It is 
applied, as in many other ca.sea, to the subjection of nationa. 
The same word precisely is uaed. by Isaac in regard to the 
dominion of Jacob over Esau, Jacob's posterity beiog the subject 
of Isaac's prediction &8 the dominant power. GeD. 27: 37, .All 
his brethren have I given to him for urvanU. c-.,,!~. I have 
made him (Jacob) thy lord, ""~. This did not meau that Jacob 
and bis posterity were to be slaveholders, and Esau and bis pos. 
terity Ilaves, but that one nation should be under the govern· 
meDt of the other. LsI. ~ 'BTVB thee, I:I~ i~'II!f!~. Gen. 27: 29. 
JLlat 80 in t.he original prediction, Gen. 26: 23, The elder sJwJl,enre 
the JOU"I!e1", .,~~; nation ill. SlIhjectVm to nation; tbe phrase em· 
ployed by Gesenius is poprdu.s populo; people shall be tributary 
to people. The prediction in t.be blessing given to Esau, as well 
.. that to Jacob, and the completion of both, leave no doubt as 
to the meaning of the word. and the nature of the service de· 
signed. See Gen. 27: 40, ThmlNwJi. serve thy brother,"i~~. 
but shalt break his yoke from off thy neck. So accordingly in 
2 Sam. 8: 14, the posterity of Esall are recorded lUI in subjection 
1;0 the posterity of Jacob. but not lUI slaves. David put garrisons 
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in Edom, and all they of Edom beearne David's ~, a'I~. 
But in 2 Kings 8: 22, it is recorded that under the reign of Jebo
ram, 892 B. C., Edom revolted from under the hand of Judah, 
and made a king over themselves. This kind of service and 
rebellion is recorded in similar language in Gen. 14: 4, Twelve 
years theyaerved Chedorlaomer, ~.,=t~; in the thirteenth, rebelled, 
~"'I"R:I • . . 

After Gen. 9: 26, it is full five hundred years before we meet 
the word ~~ again, or any indication that the reality answerin~ 
to it exists in human society; and then we meet it first in tbe 
family of Abraham, or rather, first of all, in the family of Pharaoh, 
where Abraham for a season resided. After Abraham went 
down into Egypt, and was received into Pharaoh's house, and 
entreated well, he is represented, Gen. 12: 16, 8.1 ha:ring sheep 
and oxen, and he-asses, aM men-~ants, ~~~, and f'ItlJid..ltW
vanu, f\~~. Here we have, as yet, no commentary on the 
word, nothing by which We might be permitted to imagille or 
assert that these in Abraham's family, were slaves. Hagar. 
Sarah's handmaid, was an Egyptian; and, doubtless, was taken 
into Abraham's household, and given to Sarah, in this, his first 
visit to Egypt. But Abraham did not go down into Egypt to 
copy Egyptian manners, or to adopt into his own household, and 
let at the foundation of the domestic and national policy, of 
which the Divine Being had informed him he was to be the stock, 
the civil and social principles and customs of a people of idola
ters. He had gone on compulsion into Egypt, by reason of the 
great famine; but his idea of the morals and manners of the 
Egyptians may be gathered from his anxiety and distress in 
behalf of Sarah, Gen. 12: 11, 12. He knew that the fear of God 
was not in Egypt. The qnestion, therefore, very naturally comes 
up: Did Abraham, on receiving these men-servants and maid
servants into his hOllsehold, receive and treat them according to 
the principles of servitude then prevalent in Egypt? The oon
sideration of the nature of God's covenant with Abraham will 
enable us the better to determine this qnestion. 

But, in the meantime, let us suspend our inquiry as to the 
word ~, and consider the meaning of the two words applied 
to Haga~, and designating her situation in Abraha.m's family. 
These are the Hebrew words ,.",.~ and ~. Hagar is first 
introduced to us under the name nnl-d, Gen. 16: 1, 2, 3, 6, 6, 8, 
and under this name Sarah gives her '~ Abraham to be his wife, 
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and by her Ishmael is bom unto him, and the condition of Ish· 
mael has no taint of bondage from the condition of his mother. 
The Hebrew patriarchs neither held nor sold their owu children 
for 1I1aves. Some fifteen years after Hagar's first appearance 
as a t'I':'~-a?, Sarah, enraged at the mocking of Hagar's son Ish
mael, calls her ~~, rendered by our translators, a bondu;om.cut, 
and her lion the Ion 0/ a bondwoman, Gen. 21: 10. But there i.a 
DO reason for translating this word bondwoman rather than servant. 
God, speaking to Abraham concerning the whole transaction, 
calls her m;L$, most generally translated IlIMUlmoid or ,naid-IerV61lt, 
aDd says to Abraham: .. Of the son of the handmaid, ""?~ar~, 
will I make a nation." Now this same word ~l$ is used in Ps. 
116: 16, of the mother of David, I am thy servant, and the .f01& qf 
thine Iumdmaid, ~t'l"CetjlJ. It is also used by Hannah, 1 Sam. 1: 
11, addressing the' ~rJ, Look on the afHiction of thine handmiJid, 
~~, repeated in the same verse three times. Also addressing 
Eli, 1: 16, Count not thine handmaid, ~':'1i~' Thia usage corra. 
ponds with that of the word "1~ under similar circumstances. 
But in the 18th verse, also addressing Eli, she says, Let tJrina 
Iumdmaid, ~"I\I-a?, find grace in thy sight. It is obvious, there
fore, that the words n~l$ and ",,1p~ are synonymes, one being no 
more indicative of a state of bondage than the other. Another 
instance of the use of both interchangeably is in 1 Sam. 2:>: 41, 
in Abigail's address to David, Behold, let thine handmaid, v.''9~, 
be for a lervane, ~~~~, to wash the feet oj the servants, "1t~, of 
my Lord. Here, then, are these two words, at periods of nearly 
a thousand years distance, employed in the same manner, applied. 
to the same persons. The impossibility of making a distinction 
between the two, as to dignity, will be further evident by exam
ining the following passages: 

Gep. 20: 14, And Abimelech took sheep and oxen, and meJ&

,erDa1Its and wom,eK-8eroants, I'\",~~ =~!~, and gave to Abra
ham. 

Gen. 20: 17, God healed Abimelech and kg maid-servants, 

'~t!1' 
Gen. 12: 16, Abram had men-servants and maid-servaKts, ~~. 
Gen. 21: 10, Cast ont thia bondwoman, ~". 
Gen. 30: 43, Jacob had maid-servants, I'\;nll-a;. 
Gen. 31: 33, Jacob's maid-ser"vants' tents, ~~~ . ... 
Ex. 11: :S, The first born of the maid-servant, ~~~. 
E.x. 20: 10, Man-servant nor maid-servant; 1~' 
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Ex. 23: 12, The son of thine ~d, ~~~i~. 
Dent. 6: 14, Man'servant or maid-seruMt, ~I'I~M; also 12: 18. 

16: 17. 16: 1l, 14. ., ... 

Ex. 21: 7, If a man sell his daughter to be a maid-,ervatU, 
~~. 

Ell:. 21: 27, 32, Man-servant or maid-Im'tmnt, 1"Imt. 
Judges 9: 18, Jot-ham calls Abimelech the son' ~f his father's 

maid-servant, 'i~~i~, who was his father's concubine at She
chern. 

Ruth 2: 13, applied by Ruth to herself and the ko.nrJmaidem 
of Boaz,~~. 

Ruth 3: 9, used by Ruth twice, thy handmaid, 1~=~' 
1 Sam. 26: 14, Let tki.ne lr.attdmaid, 1~~' 
1 Sam. 26: 26, But I thine ho.7Ulmaid, 1~~' 
1 Sam. 26: 27, Thine handmaid hath brought, ~,,~~:. 
1 Sam. 26: 28, Trespass of tIti.ne ho.ndmaid, ~~. 
1 Sam. 26: 31, Remember tkine handmaid, ~r'I~M. 
1 Sam. 2.5: 41, Let thine handmaid, 1\l~~, be ;; ;ervant, M~Q:i;. 
2 Sam. 14: 16, Thy 1wNimaid, 1~~' 
2 Sam. 14: 16, The request of his /w,1Idmaid, ~r'ItIM. 
2 Sam. 14: 16, To deliver his handmaid, ;r'I~ .• ., 
2 Sam. 14: 17, Thine handmaid said, ~nll~. 
2 Sam. 14: 19, The mouth of thine handmaid, i~"IIQ:i. 
2 Sam. 14: 6,7, 12, Thine ho.ndmoid, ~"'=. . 
2 Sam. 6: 20, Bo.ndmaids, of his servants, ,.,,~ r'I;M1i'~' 
2 Sam. 6: 22, David calls the same, maid-servants, r'I;nlfltn. 
Job 31: 13, My maid-Iervant, .,t')~. .. 

Jer. 34: 9, 10,11,16, the same word is used six times, singular 
and plural, for maid-Iervanis of the Hebrews, coupled with men-
6ervantl, ;r'I"~~ l"\;n,ljr:! . 

These instances determine the usage of the words. They are 
evidently used for precisely the same relation, being each applied, 
indifferently, to the maid-servant, whether Hebrew or heathen, 
just as the word .,~ is applied to the man-serYllDt. Neither 
word seems to indicate a higher grade than the other, Job. using 
~ , Jeremiah M"'~ , and Moses ~ and ~~~ , indiscriminately, 
for persons held as maid-servants, both Hebrew and heathen, 
and the usage in Samuel putting both words indifferently into 
the mouth of free women, speaking of themselves. 

The Septuagint translation uses the word tt",6Urx'1 for both the 
Hebrew words M=~ and 1'11'1,= . The same word is used of Ruili, 
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where the Hebrew is the feminine of ~. a young man. t'Il~ 
~Y.!, this young woman. So Ruth is the frU&!laXTf 1111 well as 
Hagar. Also. of all the maidens of Boaz the same word is used. 
8.8 in Ruth 2: 22, his maiden.!. '''z:';,,~, his ytlU1f/J women, and 2: 
23. the maiden.! of Boaz, ,~z f'I;~, tAe yOIl718 UIOmm. Boo him
self uses the same word. 2: 8, my mai.r.leJu, .. ,,:"~, my ~ 
~. or damsels. And in 2: 6. 6, Boaz asks concerning Ruth, 
Whose damstl she is? ",~, and the servant answers, the Moebi
tish damsel, ~~~;tI ~, young woman. 

But in the New Testament, the same word fr~",XfI is em
ployed in contrast with the word i).ev{JlQI%~, with reference to the 
case of Hagar, Gal. 4: 22, the ,ervant, in contrast with tile flu
woman, the word servant being tmnslated bondtDoman, though 
the same is in other places simply translated servant or damsel 
or maid, as in Matt. 16: 69. Mark 14: 66, one of the maids of the 
high priest, ",1% 'rw" "1%~U1xQjfl 'rou A"l,eei~. If this had been 
translated one of the bondwomen of the high priest, it would 
have been an unjllstifiable 8.8sumptioD. if by the term bond
woman were signified slave. The ordinary usage in the New 
Testament may be learned from Matt 26: 69. Mark 14:66, 69. 
Luke 12: 45. 22: 66: John 18: 17. Acts 12: 13. 16: 16. Only in 
one of these CDses is it clear that the word probably signifies a 
slave, a~d that is the case in Acts 16: 16, of the damsel possessed 
of the spirit of divination, who brought much goiu to her masters. 
On the other hand, the word hotll.'l is used only three times, 
Luke 1: 38, 48 and Acts 2: 18, in all three spoken of servants 
and handmaidens of the Lord. 

It is, therefore, impossible to determine, merely from the word 
"1%'~X'b the exact condition signified; for the term in the New 
Testament, though it implies service, in a state of servitude, does 
not imply necessarily bond-service or slavery, but may be used 
alllO of a free person hired, a hired servunt, as the "":;a19 of the 
Hebrews, or also II. free maiden, in no respect under servitude. 
As applied to Hagar, the term used by Sarah in the Old Testa
ment, and by Paul in the New, would seem to apply more directly 
and specifically to her original condition among the Egyptians, 
and not to her state in the family of Abraham. In Abraham's 
family, and as his wife, she certainly was not his bond-servant 
or slave, and the sarcasm of Sarah is directed to her former state, 
out of which she bad been raised, and especially when presented 
by Sarah to Abraham to be his wife. 
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Continuinp: now our investigation through the life of Abmham, 
Isaac, and Jacob, the next step is found in Gen. 14: 14, 115. 
Abram armed his trained one8, as our translation has it, born in 
kit own houle, 'in":1 ".,,,;,, ~"::l")M. There were in nnmber three 
hundred and eighte;n'; a~d -'he divided himself against the 
enemy, he and hi8 ltnJanU, ,.,.,~. 

In this passage, the word ~~~', the verbal from ,~~, i1l8tructetl 
tmU, I'xpenenced, p1'O'I}W, seems to be used as synonymous with 
,,~, servant, and both words are equivalent with 'in";; "'r'?7, eM 
born in ki.& own }/QU8e, the 80'1'/.! qf hi8 Muse. In the 24 th verse the 
same are called young men, tl"':~~~ , that which the young men 
have eaten. These young meu, thongh born in Abraham's house, 
were not slaves, and an examination of the circumstances of the 
case, and of the phrases n"~ "'I'I?;, the born of the house, and 
I'\"'~j~, the son of the house, will show the extreme mistake of 
defining either of these expressions as signifying necessarily a 
slave; for Hebrew servants might be the born of the hous/l, but 
conld not under any circumstances be 8laVes. 

In Gen. 115: 3, the phrase used is "r)"~j1' tke 80n qf my house, 
one born in 'In,!! /wwe is mine heir. 

But it is clear that at this time Abraham had other servants 
besides those born in his hOllse; at a previous period he had 
received such in Egypt, where, as a consequence of Pharaoh's 
favor, he had men-8ervafU6 and maid-sertVlnts, or an increasing 
number of them. 

10 Gen. 12: 6, there is mention of the souls that Abram and 
Lot had gotten in Haran. At Bethel they were so rich in cattle 
and silver and gold, in flocks and herds and tents, that the laud 
was not able to bear them together, and the quarrels among their 
berdmen led to their separation. At this period they were No
madic chiefs, and those that were born in their tents belonged 
to their households, and were dependent upon them under the 
guardianship and care of the patriarchal authority. A pattiarchal 
community, that could muster 318 young men to bear (ums, bom 
under Abraham's government, and under nllegiance of service 
to him, must have been numerous; and, besides the!fe depend. 
ents, he had other servants, gllined by purchase of the stranger; 
among these his herdmen may have been comprised, for tbe 
phrase bough': with money was applied, though not exclusively, 
to such a purchase or contract as secured the right to their time 
and labor for a limited period. In regard to the Hebrews, this is 
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clearly demonstrated from the very first law on record in this 
matter, Ex. 21: 2, Iftkou buy an Hebrew &e1'VGIIt, six years he shall 
serve, ";p,J:I ~, if't4ou buy, the same word being used as in the 
description of the portion of Abraham's household designated as 
bought tciUa numey. Parents were accustomed sometimes thus 
to sell the services of their children. It was something like the 
purchase of apprentices, or the contract of an apprentice$hip for 
a number of years. Hosea bonght his wife, Hos. 3: 2. The term 
~~-~f?~, lmt,ght tciUa money, or the purc:ha8e of money, does not, 
therefore, necessarily imply an unlimited servile sale; and, as 
we shall see, a restriction was finally imposed on all such trans
actions by the Laws of Jubilee, rendering the system of what we 
call slavery impossible. 

Here, then. are three phrases demanding carefnl consideration: 
IT'I; ",,~, n";-,~, and I:'iI;!:P'l~p'~. In Eccl. 2: 7, we have the rr-;-'R. 
thus, I acquired servants and maitle7u, n;",~~ c-.~, and 60JU of 
""y Iwwe were mine, .. ~ ";~ t'I~;"'~1-~' In Gen. 16: 3, a $On of my 
Mwe is mine heir, "J:I"~-'~' These two phrases, 'It'\~ .,..~~ and 
~-,~, seem to be nearly synonymous, but the t'I"~-;~ , eM sma of 
the house, is descriptive of a class of servants more affectionately 
attached, and enjoying greater privileges, with greater confidence 
reposed in them. The whole 318 of Abraham's young men are 
called n .. ; ~ , born of the house, that is, of the families under 
his authority and patriarchal government and care; but the 
Z'\"~"j:;, the son of his house who might be his heir, may have 
been of his own immediate household. In Gen. 17: 12, 13,23,27, 
in the detail of the covenant of circumcision, and the execution 
of that rite on all born in Abra.ham's house, the phrase used is 
~ "I"~,:. Elsewhere it is very seldom found, once in Lev. 22: 
11, concerning the priest's family, and who in it may, and who 
may not, eat of the holy thinge; no stranger, nor any sojourner, 
nor any mere hired servant of the priest shall eat thereof; but 
the servant bought with his money, and he that is hom in ., 
howe, ;n"~ "I .. ~~, may eat of it The hired servant was not 
regarded as an inseparable part and fixture of the priest's family, 
in the same manner as the servant born in his house was, and 
had not the same privileges. A hired servant might be 0. for
eigner, but a servant born in the house was a native of the land, 
and might be also a native Hebrew. 

Neither can this phrase born of the IlQIUe, with safety or cor· 
rectn.ess be 8.88umed as always specifically implying servitude 
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of any kind, or a servile state j for it might be right the opposite. 
It might be used of freemen all well as servants, and of the chil
dren of the master and mistress of the house. In Lev. 18: 9, a 
similar phrase is employed of the daughter of the family, daugh
ter Q/ thy mother, born of thy l&01I.8e, I"I:~ 1"11~i:c ~~-I"I~. In Jer. 7: 
14, it has been supposed to be used as synonymous, or nearly so, 
with "'1~ . Is Israel a servant, .,:;~ ? b he a home-born, I"I;~ .,.,~~ . 
But these words are not synonymes, and a very different trans
lation of this verse is possible, as may be seeD in the note of 
Blayney, in his translation and commentary on this Prophet, a 
passage which is worthy of cOllsideration. He translates Jer. 2: 
14, thus: Is brael a slave? Or if a child qf the Iwwehold, where
fore is he exposed to spoil? And he remarks" that r'I":; .,..~; an· 
swers to the Latin word flIius-familias, and stands opposed to a 
slave." The same distinction is made, Gal. 4: 7, and an inference 
drawn from it in a similar manuer: .. Wherefore, thou art no 
more a servant (a slave), but a son j and if a son, then an heir 
of God through Christ." As Christians now, so the Israelites 
heretofore, were the children of God's household; and if so, they 
seemed entitled to his peculiar care and protection." 

The passage is susceptible of this rendering. b Israel a set'· 
Nnt, .,~~? but if a home-hom, 1"1;31 ""?~-C~, why is he yet spoiled? 
If he w~re an "i~ merely, he might be expected to be rigorously 
treated, to be carried into captivity, 'and .. sold with the selling 
of a bondman." But if a home·born, then under a care and privi •• 
lege, which would preserve him from such treatment. The onti· . 
nary interpretation is different, grounded on the idea that the 
question is equivalent to a negation. Israel is 'IIot a servant, 
neither .,~~ nor I"I;:,!! ",,?~, but is God's own son, and free born, 
Why then is he become a prey? Because of his own wicked· 
ness. 

That the phrase 1"I,;:g .,..~~ does not necessarily mean a servant, 
or a bond·man in contradistinction from a freeman, appears from 
Gen. 17: 27. After relating the circumcision of Abraham and 
Ishmael his I!on, it is added that all the men Q/ kiI house, born in 
his lwu3e, and bought with money Q/ the stranger, were circumcised 
UJith him. It is absurd to suppose that of all Abraham's depend. 
ent commuDity or tribe, for such are the households here desig
nated, not one male was accounted a freeman. Every male among 
the men of Abraham's house was circumcised, and all the men 
of Abraham's house are divided into these two classes only, burn 
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WI 1M iaou.e, or boupt tDitA ff&l1M!J of tAe atratag6r. In tbe next 
chapter, 18: 7. Abraham is described as fetching a calf from the 
herd, and giving it to a you.ng man, "I~~, to dress it This young 
man was in Abraham's service, of Abraham's household, but 
there is no intimation whatever of his being in the condition of & 

Ilave. Tn fine, we might as well assert that our domestic house
hold animal, the edt, was precisely the same animal with the 
South American Jagu.ar or the Bengal tiger, as assume that the 
servants of Abraham's household were what we call slaves. 
There might be families beneath his patriarchal autbority, neither 
the head nor the children of which, though born in his bouse, 
dependent on him, as the t"I~ ""?":, were in any condition approxi. 
mating to that of slaves. 

From the building of Babel to the time of Terah, Abraham's 
father, it was but two hundred years, and during this period there 
is not the slightest intimation of any such vast social inequality 
in the community as that of slavery on the one band and freedom 
on the other; nor is there time and scope, nor are there causes 
sufficient, in the generations of Shem, to produce such a condi· 
tion, where the population was sparse, and the whole mce, within 
little more than three generations, on a perfect equality. It is 
easy to conceive how the habits of patriarchal government and 
life could arise and be established, but that a state of slavery 
should become the social state, while Noah and his family were 
still living, is incredible. There are DO intimations of slavery in 
Bethnel's family, nor in Laban's after him, in Mesopotamia. 
We find Rachel feeding her father's sheep, and performing ser
vile labor, and all the indications are of a simple aoeiallife, in 
which slavery was unknown. Up to the time of his sojourn in 
Canaan, Abraham had been engaged in no 'WIU1I or predatory 
excursions, so that that which was afterwards so pregnant a 
soorce of captivity and slavery, did not in his family exist, and 
indeed the very first war in which we find him a conqueror, we 
find him also refusing to hold any of the conquered as IJis cap
tives. There was no black color as yet to stigmatize a servile 
race as the legitimate property of the white races. There were 
no laws by which free persons might be seized and sold for their 
jail.fees, not being able to prove their freedom. In short, a more 
gross and gratnitoL1s assumption can hardly be imagined than 
that the three hundred and eighteen young men born and trained 
under Abraham's jurisdiction, of his household, were slaves ~ 
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The tie between bim. and them wu ~redly not of compulaioa, 
or oppression, or legal chattelism, but of service and obedience 
at leut as justly required and freely yielded as that of hereditary 
clans in Scotland, or tribes and families in Arabia. 

The other pluaae, 1:it;!9-r"1~P'7jI, Gen. 17: 12, the pouuWm tI' 
money,IM thing boutIltt with fM1ley, is applied to aoy acquisition 
pined by purchase, and also to the price paid. In Gen. 23: 9, 
IS, 20 it is used as synonymous with ~~~, the poueuion of his 
burying pla.ce. .A.coording to the use of the verb M~ , to buy, from 
which it is derived, it would be suitably applied to acquisitions 
traDsitory as well as permanent, and to attainments of the. mind 
as well as earthly riches. The same verb nt~, to buy, is applied 
by BORZ to his purchase of the field that was Elimelech's, and 
also to his purchase of RJlth herself to be his wife. I kave bough" 
.. t:I.,~, all that 1CaI Elimeleck'" moreover, Ruth have I p14rcilcusd, 
"J:l"~, to be my'UJ'ift. It is also applied, Provo 4: 7, to the acqui
sition of wisdom. Provo Hi: 32, to the getting of understanding. 
So also 16: 16, and 19: S. It is applied in Isa. 11: 11, to the 
Lord's1'ecovering of cattle. Cain's name, i~j:], that is, gottm from 
the Lord, was given because Eve said, Gen. 4: I, "~"~, I have 
goUen a man from the Lord. In Ps. 7S: M, God is said to have 
purchaled, ~~, this mountain with his right hand. And in 
Provo S: 22, God is said to have poIUIIed wisdom in the begin
ning, "~~. 

It is clear, then, that the circumstance of the servile relation 
being acquired by money, and called the purchase or possession 
of money, did not necessarily constitute it slavery, any more than 
the purchase of a wife constituted hera slave, or the purchase 
of wisdom co~stitllted that. a slave. Abraham could acquire a 
claim upon the service of a mao during his life by purchase from 
himself; he could acquire the allegiance of a man and his family, 
and of all that should be born in the family, by similar contract, 
not to be broken, but by mutual agreement; and, in this way, 
in the course of years he might have a Vllst household under his 
authority, horn in his hOllse and purchased with his money, but 
not one of them a slave. He might ill the same way purchase 
of the stranger whatever claim the stranger possessed to the 
service of the person thus ~old, and yet the person thus transfer
red to Abraham's household might be a voluntary party in the 
transaction, and in DO sense a slave. It is not possible to sup
pose that, if a servant were offered to Abraham for his purcbaae, 
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who could say I tDGI 8tolm by my muter, u JOI5eph could say, 
it is not possible to suppose that Abraham would coDsider luch 
a purchase as just. or that he could rightfully make such a. penon 
his servant, without his own consent. There is DO intimation 
whatever of any such unrighteous or compulsory service in Abra· 
ham's household i there is no ground for the supposition that be 
either bought slaves. or traded in slaves. or held slaves in any 
way. 

In Lev. 26: 47 there is mention of two modes in which a. poor 
man might sell himself for a servant, namely, being a Hebrew, 
he might sell himself to a stranger or sojourner. or, to 1M II«~ 
oflhe wanger's famiJg. Here we have great light cast 00 these 
tranSactions. The poor man sells himself on account of his pov· 
erty, but not as a slave. He may sell ~mself Dot merely to one 
master, during that master's life, but to the ,lock of the family, 
rv,,~ "p.~~, as a fixture of the household. It is supposable tbat 
he might thus sell himself with his children, or make a contract 
for the service of his children that might be born to him doring 
the time of this stipulation i and the children so born would be 
the n"~ .,.,~;, the born of the house of his master, or r.~ ~~, the 
sons of tne house. But from this contract he might be redeemed 
by anyone of his kin, or he might redeem himself, if he were 
able. by returning a just PrQportion of the price of his sale, the 
price of his services i and whether redeemed or not, the con· 
tract should be binding no longer than up to the period of the 
jubilee. 

In the case of the household of Abraham, the phrase in Gen. 
17: 12, I:)~~ Z'I~It~, the J1088euion or purcha&e of 11IOf&eJ, is quali· 
fied with reference to a stranger O7f1y, which i& ~ of tllfj 1Ite4 
10 the 27th verse, all the men of Abraham's house are desig· 
Dated as either born in the house, or bought with money of 
the stranger. They were all circumcised, at the commandment 
of God. 

But Hebrew servants might also be bought with money, as in 
Ex. 21: 2. Lev. 26: 47. Deut. 16: 12. Jer. 34: 14. 

But only for six yea.rs ordinarily could such a purcbase bind 
the person bought i the seventh year he was free. DeuL IS: 12. 
Ex. 21: 2. 

He might sell himself, that is. lIell his own time and labor, for 
seven years. In such a case, as when a master sold him, he 
was a servant bought for money, and distinct from the serVant 
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bom in the house. The role was the same for men·servaats 
and maid·servants. 

Supposing him to have been .. married man, and himself .. ad 
bis wife sold, and that during their six years of servitude they 
bad cbildren horn to them, then, in the seventh year all would 
go free. So~ his master to bave given him a wife, if a. 
Hebrew, then his wife could not be retained beyond the period 
of her six years of servitude by lawr neither her SODS nor daugh
ters. But yet, on compnri80n of Ex. 21: 2-6, with Lev. 26: 39 
-41 and 47-M, and Deut It1: 12--18, and Jet'. 34: 14, it is mani
fest that Hebrew servants, busbandl!l,wives, and children, might 
be retained, under eertain conditions, until the year of jubilee, in 
servitnde. Many of them, in such cases, would be servants born 
in the bouse, ""'" oftIttJ 1tottM; yet, even then and thus, no mas
ter could compel them to serve as hood.servants, bot tbey were 
to be treated as hired servants and sojourners. If a man with a 
household already thus composed, should buy a Hebrew servant, 
and give him a wife from among tbe number of maid·servants 
that were already, by rightful ~tra.ct, the fixtures of his family 
ontil the jubilee, tJw,n he woold have no right, if be chose to go 
oot free at the end of his six years, to take away his wife, aod 
the children she might have borne him, but they were to remain 
until the jubilee; and, if he chose not to avail himself of bislegal 
privilege or quitting bit. master's residence and service, bot pre· 
ferred to remain with his wife and children, the 8On8 of the hOllse, 
then he too must remain till the jubilee. He could not quit, 
after making this choiee, at the expiration of another seven 
years; but all were free in tbe year of jubilee, men, women, and 
ohildren. 

It is clear, then, that, while the servants born in the house 
might, under certain conditions, be born under a claim of contill
oed service till the jubilee, those bonght with money could be 
bound only for a period of six years. On the other hand, tbe 
master was obliged by law to treat those who were under servi
tude until the jubilee, not 8.8 bond·servants, but as hired-servants, 
giving them their stated and covenanted wages. The question 
then comes up as to the specific difference between bond·servants 
and hired·servants, and the nature of their respective treatment 
This we shall have occasion to examine historically, in consider
ing the successiye developments of the law; but mnoh light may 
be gained from the examination of the word •. 
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But, before coullitlering this, we haye to ask how tar it is safe 
to draw conclusions as to Abraham's honsehold, from the ."" 
made for Ilis r-terity IBOI'e thaD four hundrN. yean after bis .? The gross p8"eraions and mistakes made by commenta· 
tors taking the state of ,biu«& in Modem Egypt and in Pa.,"II.Il 
Bome in the horrid prevalence of the lowest and moet llninrsai. 
slave-life and manDera, and carrying that picture and those ideu 
beck for auppoeed oriKinu a.od illU8tration. of the senitade in 
tbe time and even the household of Abraham, may teach us the 
necessity of caUtioD. EveD th. words coined oot of Romau des
potism and 8lave-customs bave been taken by lexicographers to 
interpret Hebrew words tbat had nu such meaning; aod. hence 
the auumption with which "I:R and ~ and ~!i are some
times rendered by ..ancipW-. wnea, and M4f1e, wben lIaere wu 
neither Hebrew word, Dor persoaal obattel, aoaweriag to aa, 
Hoh appellative. 

But. conoluaions aad illustrations from the completed tlaeocau:y 
and 8ya&em of Hebrew law and life back to A~Ul as chosea 
and iaatructed for its beginnin~, ~not be very etJOne0u8. The 
general pciaeiples OIl wbich God wonld. govern and train the 
Hebrew nation were certainly reyealed to Abraham, along with 
the great. ooyeoaat that aepaated them from the heathen world 
88 a peculiar people, and tae appointed seal of that coYenant, i. 
the rite of circumoision. The application of that rite to IlerftDtII 

as well as maBters, and to tiUHIe purcbaaed from the 8t1aDger as 
well as those born in the bouse, and tbe admi.ion of all to the 
pcivilegea of the 8ame national covenalJt, was a remarkable 
equalizing interposition, doing away, by itself alone, with mOlt 
of the injuBtice and evil of the system of 8lavery as it came to 
_iIIt in the heathen world. AU were to be iastrncted in religion, 
aud treated with kiadneu. AocordiD~ to tho.nataN of the DiviDe 
1& .. as revealed to Abraham, Abrabam could not, if obedieDt to 
God, treat biB servants that were bought with his money, or those 
born in hia boue, whether oblain.ed in Egypt or elsewhere, 
according to t.he priociplea of idolatry and servitude prevalent in 
the countriea where he travelled 8.Ild dwelt. When they caDle 

into his household, they came 00 very dilfereot. principles, aDd 
UDder very different regulatiolls, froID those of the system of aa 
iaespooaible despotism, or of what we call slavery. 
. There is really no such thing as slavery discoverable in Abra· 
ham's bousehold, thoPgh there were servants that had beea 
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!iven to him DY the moa' deapotie alan-bolders then in the 
world, and otben whose service was bought with money, of straD

.gers, and others, doubtless, who were iD ilis family as serV8.DtII 
for a stipulated time. Bnt, concerning his administration of tile 
whole, God deel&res: II I know him, tIIu he will oommB.Dd hie 
children and his household. after him, and they shall keep the 
way of the Lord, to do justice aad judgment," Gen. 18: 19. 
This is sufiicieat proof that there never W1lI, in .Abraham's house
bold, that tbiDg which the Bom8.DS called flIaIICipiamt, Dor that 
iDiquitous system, which in modem times we call 8lmJery. Hi, 
was a system of paternal and patriarchal kindness, instruction, 
and well-regulated service, but not of enforced and unpaid servi
tilde. It was a sy.tem of generosity and confidence on one side, 
aDd of free and affectionate obedience on the other. It was uei
ther power without right, nor submission without willingnea. 
T~ere were DO fngitive slave laws, nor any need of them, nor 
do we find traces of any such custom as that of training hound. 
to hunt runaways. It is manifest that a coa6.dence almost un
limited was reposed by Abraham in the faithfulneas and content
ment of those under his autbority. The oldest servant of Abra
ham's bouse, who ruled ov~r all that he bad, and had been 
trained himself under the infiueace of the laws and manners of 
his household, bean witntlfl8, by his own character, to the nature 
of the whole system. This man was called, Gen. 24: 2, 'lk!1 ;"T! 
'in't~, /aU eldut .nvf.l1tt '!f JrU Mu.e, or, his servant, the elder or 
his house, the ,..jfW-drmtlI, the word Died being the .. me em
ployed to deBigaate the elders of israeL The arming of tbe 
wbole multitude of his servaats, and committing to their steadi
.ess and bravery the coaduot of a war, argues for them aU a 
participation in the _me eharaoter, and the enjoyment of a free
clom amoog them, and of privileges and blesaingl 80 great and 
valuable under their allegiance to Abraham, that he could repose 
tbe utmost confidence in that allegian.ce, and in tbeir contentment 
ander his authority and service. The ooly case in which there 
is !lny intimation gf oppression or severi.ty in the honaehold, is 
on the part of Sarah, &ad the subject of it. takes 8.D immediate 
opportunity to flee from suoh oppression. And sncb opportonity, 
iD tbat state of society, W8I open to all, nor were there, in tho 
sojoumings and life of the patriarchs, any of thos6 safeguards of 
law. and State-power, to keep down t.be oppreued, without which 
II- system such 111 tbat of Boman or of IUod.el~ slavery could not 
be maintained for a single generation. 
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It is ICl8.I'cely to be donbted that alavery grew out of idolatry, 
ad in its perfectioa. wu one of the last and most perfect fruita 
of the execmble ayaem of Egyptian and of Roman papnism. 
The eWling of men of gigantio vice and ability into gods, and 
tae conaequent coa.aecration of tyranuio power as a celestial 
attribute, and tbe obedieuoe of ita ia.atmm.ents to its despotism, 
the aoperstitious debasement of the lOul before it, and the necea
·lity of slavM U the victima and tools of its ambition and success, 
very naturally auggeat and account for tbe progress and futt&ue 
of slavery in the old heathen aocial life. Everythiog evil aoQ 
abominable grew in loch society, ont of tbe bestial and opprea
.ive idolatrous systems into which men feU. There were near 
five bondred years from Abraham to Moses, dwing which the 
idolatry of the Egyptiana and the Canaanites, and every depraved 
habit along with it, grew more dreadful and inveterate. It wu 
a prominent article of the Divine law: "When the Lon! thy qod 
shan cut out the nations from before thee, take heed to thyself 
that thou iDqwre DOt after their gods, saying, How did these 
l18tions serve their gods? 8VenlO will I do likewise. Thou shalt 
-* do 10 nnto the Lord thy God: fOl' every abomination whicll 
be hateth have they done unto their gods: for even their SODI 

ad their daughters have tbey bumt in the fire to their godL n 

New u to the cillference betweeq bood-servants and hired 
terVIU1ts, we take, firat, tbe won! for bond·servants, wbich is none 
ether than the general term ~, deoned by the context, or the 
circuowtaDcea of "he cue. It is sometimes by our transJaron 
Jlendered ,ervant, and sometimes bortdmaft. The peculiar signi· 
ioation iondftlClft ill determia.ed by reference to the nature 01 
Egyptian bondage, which W88 the ultimate standard of rigor, 01 
cruelty, and opprelllion. R~ that 149M ttTaIt a hmuMnan .. 
~, Deut Hi: Hi, an ~, without mitigation, held to rigoroua 
and unpaid bondage. Thou shalt not compel thy brother to 
serve lUI such a boa.4·aervant. For they are my servants, which 
J brought forth out of the land of Egypt, tbey shall aot be sold 
.. bondmea. Thou shalt DOt rule over bim with rigor, but sbalt 
fear ,by God. Lev. 2e5: 39, (2, 43, TIuy WMl not be MJId '" brnttl· 
""., ~ r"I~ ,~ iii;, fIDt V1il4 the IlJh qf a lHmdmax. .And in 
verse 44, Of t.U ~ IhGll y, Inly ho~ cuad ~ 
""" ~ , the $enKmt IJ'Itd IRe maid-&mNMt. There was ~o sepa·. 
late won! for ~, DO word for ,liJvtJ. There W88 only 
the word, h9norabl~ in ita origin, and free in ita original meaning, 
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which they bad to adopt and use. But a man might be an ... ~, 
II .mKmt, and yet be a freeman. It is not the term, therefore, 
bnt the context, that limits and particularizes the signification. 
In 2 Kings 4: 1, .. The creditor is come to take my two lions to be 
ixmdJ7U7I," that ill, to be t:I""~, to be 8tr?,,'ClftU, but not bondflNfl, 
for by law, being Hebrews, they could not be !IOld as ~ 
though they might be taken as .eroanb, at a valuation of their 
time and labor, for the term of six years, for payment of the debt, 
to work out the debt. But if that did not sltffice, but they must 
be held longer, then it was not lawful to bold them as ~ 
but as kired 1e7'VtmU. See the law, Lev. 26: 39, .0: .. If thy 
brother that dwelleth by thee be waxen poor, and be BOld OJl~ 
thee, tbou shalt not compel him to serve as a bond-servant, bat 
'" a hired .ervant tmll a Mdoumer he shall be with thee." Not 
as ~ but as ~. Tkov .halt not compel hi,. to 'efW a6 a boftd.. 
rerrxml, .,~~ I'I.,~ ;~ "~z,-lt-;. - 7Ywu a/wJJ, not task ~ 4ft Ute 
tasla7tg qf a bondman. 

The service of the bond-servant thus desigDated was fre
quently compared, for illustration, wifh the servitude endured by: 
the Israelites in Egypt. This was despotic and without wagft, 

witbout stipulated reward; no agreement or bargain betweeat 
master and servant, bllt the latter forced into the service and 
under the rule of the former; a degradation and a yoke, lHlder 
which no right of a freeman could be asserted. See Lev. 26: 18. 
Deut. 16: 12. 24: 1B, 22. 26: 6. 28: 68. It was the bondage 
endured by the JewlI in their captivity, Ezra 9: 9. Neb. IJ: 8. It 
was the bondage into which Joseph WIllI sold, Gen. 37: 28, 3t 
and Ps. 106: 17. Various legal privileges, to which even the 
lowest class of servants among the HebreWII.were entitled, and 
various limitary statntes, controlling the system of servitude, 
made it impossible for the Hebrews to impose the same despotic 
slavery upon others; they could not rule over the servants pur
chased from the heathen with the same unlimited authority with 
which the heathen ruled over their own slaves. Both the He
brew servants, and the servants boUg!lt with money of the stran
ger, were under protection of the same laws against cruelty, and 
were in the same relation to the church by cireumciaion, and 
entitled to their rights in all the religioull festivals and privileges 
of instruction and of worship. The Sabbath, and also the Sab
batical year of reat, was theirs as well as their master's, and, 
as we shall see, the recurrence of jubilet? was a limit beyond 

M· 
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·1rhich no form or period of bondage could in an, cue be 
ooatinaed. 
.: Tbe Hebrew term for hired IlerVant, ~~ J the 1linlUw, i.e from 
the yerb ., tIIlrire. Ley. 19: 13, tJu toCI8e. t; Aim *' u Anc4 
~. - Ex. 22: lti, of a penon woo h_ bired himself oot with 
his ox, or ass, or implement of husbandry, q 1M tDeFe tJ -elUts, 
'If'I!?~. So in Ex. 12: (fi, a hired servant, ~i alao, Lev. 22: 
l6, tJ /tired In17fMC t!I ,. priat; abo, Ley. 26: 4-0, 60, 63. In 
Isaiah 16: 14, we haYe an illustrative pasag8, W'athift llwee yMn, 

... yean of tJX _tJlMg, ~ ~j also Isa. 21: 16, W~ tJ 

gear, according to eM year. of an 1tiinJiag, ~ ~, computed at 
the years of a senrut hired by the year are computed. But the 
l'\"I:jI~, 1M /,ired #1't1GIIt, might be hired by the day, while the ordi· 
Dary' servant, the .. , had DO such compensation. Job 7: 2, As 
/I .",tJIIt, ~, earnestly deeireth the shadow, anct as an ~J 
~, looketh for m. ~ea. Here tbe contrast between the two 
words, and their respective signification is marked. The "qf~ 
tbe ordiaary servant, 100b for DO ~eII, bat 10llgS for the eve
Jling and. for rest, 01' for a· shadow from. the sun, Ilnd for some 
relief from his toil. But tie hired 6t71.ItIIIt, ~, looks for the 
nnrard of his wort, IICCOrding to the law in Lev. 19: 13. So, 
likewise, Job 14: 6, tiat As ma, accomplUl&, dol tJX -u;"g, .. diIJ, 
"'f':Im. 

Now it is to be DOted that the word ~ is Dever used in con
janetion with any adjectiYe to signify a hired servant i for the 
'"Cfe ,tIae 6e1'Nftt, was ODe whose whole services were purobasecl 
at the outset fur a specified time, longer or ahorter, as the cue 
_igbt be, from himaelf, or from IIOme ODe to whom for such time 
MOWed those I8rvioea i it might be for a t.erm of yean. it miPt 
be till the jubilee. It is quite clear that the distinctiye signi8-
ea1ion of .,~ excluded the idea of ~, or of aerviag for hire. 
In Lev. 23: 39,49, tbe partieolar ddferenee between the onlinary 
.. mnt and the hired BernDt is legally drawn out, " If thy bro
ther that·dwelleth by thee he waxeD poor, IUld be BOhlVlllD_ 
tbGa 'halt DOt compel him to aelTe as a bond-servant, but as au 
hired servant aad as a IIOjoulDer sball he be with thea" Here 
it. is Dot said, 7YIou Malt ,. ~l ,_ til "",c .. /I bMd..".." 
htdol tJ _t!Jtl.~ though this .eema to be the point in 
new j btl t, . daera beiDg ordinarily no such thillg as a hired bond. 
"mDt, a hued ~ (the time and labor of the 'qf being pur
ebu.ed OIIIliaaJily for years or f« life), the specific word ~ it 
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used; thou shalt not compel him to serve as an ,,~, but as a 
~, and a IOjourner shall he be with thee. Yet this is spokeD. 
If' one toIIb iI ItJltl, one who is botIgltt, tIJit4 fIImNY. The buying 
with money did 1l0t imply ownership, did not render consequent 
or extant the condition which we eall slavery; this is perfectly 
clear. All the Hebrew servants so bought were merely servants 
boand out for a term of years, and if longer than six years, then 
to be treated as hired servants, not as bond-eern.nts. So in Ex. 
il: 7, wbere it is 8Ilid, q a man Itll 111.8 daugl&ter, the thing sjgni~ 
fled is merely a six years' contract fbr her services; ·her service 
for six years is sold for I!IO mueh. 

A Hebrew might sell himl'lelf to a stranger, sojourner, or aliea 
in Israel, or to the Irtoek of the stranger's family, to the heir, for 
an unlimited time, that is, for the period of time from the making 
of the bargain to the jubilee. But this sale had two conditions: 
int, he was to be with his master II as a yeuly hired servant," 
~ .,raJ "I~~, Lev. 2~: 63, as a hireling from year to year, or 
year by year; second, he could at aDY time be redeemed, that 
is, could buy back hia own time, or have it bought back for him, 
and his owner was compelled to grant the redempfion and take 
the money. The price of redemption was reckoned from the 
year that he was sold to the year of jubilee, so much a year, 
according to the price and time of a yearly hired servant. If 
more years remained to the jubilee, a greater price, if fewer, a 
less price, was to be paid for his own time. If not redeemed. 
he and all his family were to be free at any rate in the year of 
jubilee, and meanwhile he was to reoeive wages 811 a yearly 
hired servaDt, a .,.,:='c, and not an "~, a bondman. It is added. 
fhat hi. master shall not rule with rigor over him. And iD Lev. 
26: (6, when it i8 eDacted that the bondmen of the Hebrews 
,hall be purchased of the strangel'll or the families of strangers, 
the heathen or their descendants in the land, it was added, ., bllt 
over your brethren, the children of Israel, ye shall Dot rule, one 
over another with rigor." The rigorous rule, as contrasted with 
the leDient rule over hired servaDts, consisted partly in tbe very 
f8et of their being bound to serve without stipulated wases. . 
This was the grand dift'erellCe betweeD the .,~ and "'I"~'e. 

There were other differences by .tatate, as described in EX'. 
12: 43----C~ and Lev. 22: 10, 11. No nneiromnciBed stranger Of 

roreigner, nor aDY mon's hired servant might eat of the passover. 
But the servant bougbt for money might eat· thereof, when oir-
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oomcised. It was a household ordinance, to be observed by 
families, as well as national. The home-bom servants were 
regarded in this respect as belonging to the family, but the hirecl 
servants, not. Yet this could not have been intended to operate 
to the exclusion of hired servants under all circumstances, from 
the passover; it may mean, hired servants uncirotlmcised. Cer
tainly, Hebrews themselves were sometimes in the state of hired 
servants, and could not have been excluded. But again, in the 
priest's family, Lev. 22: 10, 11, while the servant bought witlt 
money, or born in the house, was permiUed to partake of the 
holy things, the hired servant was forbidden, was not regardecl 
as belonging to the priest's household. 

In Deut. 16: 18, there is a computation of the comparative 
'Worth of a bond-servant, .. ~ , and the hired servant, "'I~. .. The 
Hebrew servant, serving thee six years by sale, hath. been ID07't4 
CI double /aired Ie1'fJQIIt to thee, i" ,e7tJing tiee aU 'lear,;" or perhaps 
it means, duplicate the wages of a hired servant for six years; 
that is, if you had kept a hired servant for six years, by yearly 
wages; it would have cost you double the price you paid for the 
six years' Hebrew servant. The servant bought for six years, 
JOu bad no yearly wages to pay; but the hired servant you must 
pay by the year. On this account, When the Hebrew seCVllJlt 
was set free at the end of bis six years' service, the master was 
DY law enjoined to give him a parting gift, was not permiUed to 
send him away empty, but was bound to .. furnish him liberally 
out of the flock, the door, and the wine-press." It was an outfit. 
intended in some melUlure to supply to him the abaence of yearly 
wages. Deut. 16: 13, 1'-

From all this it appears that, so far as the Hebrew servant was 
an "r.F., he was luch only for the term of six years, an ~ , with
out wages j but if in longer servitude, then he was an .,~" ~, 
a servant, an hireling, a servant on wages. The mere .,~ was 
orclinarily the 8ervant bought for money, aDd was CODSid6r~ as 
bound to pay, by his labor, for the 8um of money given as the 
purchase of his whole time. If the master had to pay him 

• yearly or daily wages in addition, then the servant bought with 
his money would have cost him much more than the hired 
laborer. It was the difi'erence between a six years' apprentice
Ihip, and a six yeara' service on wages. 

Such were the relations between master and servant in the 
Hebrew hOl18ehold fOIll or five hundred years after the time of 
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Abraham. Such was the system of servitude as regulated by 
law, to which God's regulatioD8 with Abraham, in the foundin! 
of tbe Hebrew nation and policy, looked forward. Abraham. 
Jive hundred years before tbe operation of the Mosaic statutes. 
bad servanta that were bom ill his, hOllse, servants that were 
given him, aDd lervants that were bought with his money. 
They were all oircumcised and instrncted, and his children and 
bis household were to keep the way of the Lord. to do justice 
&lid judgment. God's testimony to Isaao concerning Abraham, 
after bis death, was this: "because that Abraham obeyed my 
TOice, and kept my cbarge, my commandments, my statutes, and 
my laws." Gen. 26: 6. There were men in Abraham's house. 
bom in his bouse, and there were those bought with money of 
the stranger; they were all circumcised, along with Ishmael his 
IOn, and formed one and the same religious family. 

It is in Abraham's household that we fust find mention of' 
aervants under the form !"\:P.J, a young mati, Gen. 18: 7. This 
designation is repeated in Gen. 22: 3, 6, 19, where Abraham's 
'!JIIIMIlf mm accompanied himself and Isaac to the mount of the 
appointed lacrifice. They were employed in menial services, 
though the word does not necessarily mean servants, and Isaac 
l1imsalf is called by the same designation, rendered in his case 
W Iudeed, the generio signification is lad, or boy, while it is 
often a.pplied to designate UrDaftU, as also is the feminine of ~a 
applied to a maid-le1't1QIIt. Thus we find Abraham, on these two 
important occasions, persoually waited on (as also his illustrious 
guests) by his young men, '''~~. 

There is the same usage in the following instances: 2 Kings 
4: 22, 24, used to designate the servants of the Shunamite, and 
verse 26, applied to Gehazi, the servant of Elijah. Also, I): 20 
and 8: 4. In 2 Kings 6: 16, it is one of two terms applied to 
designate the servant of Elisba, the first from the verb ~~, to 
serve, to minister, and the second~, as also in verse 17. 10 
1 Kings 19: 3, Elijab left his servant at. Beersheba, i~;. It is 
Ded also in 1 .Kings 20: 14, 16, 17, 19, and in like manner in 
2 Kings 19: 6. The same designation is applied in Neh. 4: 16, 
22,23, and 6: 1li, 16, and 6: li. It. is applied to Nehemiah's ser~ 
vants, the people's, Sanballat's. and the fonner governor's ser
vants. But in the same history Tobiab, tAe ,ervant, the Ammon
ite. is designated with inteDded contempt as the ~,probably 
a runaway slave of the heathen, though he was the son-in-law 
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of Shechaniah, the IOn of Arah. Neb. 2: 10, 19. and 6: 18. and 
13: 19. In N urn. 22: 22. the term "l:U is applied to the two ser
vauts of Balaam. 

After the overthrow of Sodom. Abraham sojourned in Ger." 
and there Abimelech took. sheep. and oxen. and men-servaotl 
and wOlDen·servan .... f'I~~~ tI.,,,!:;~, and gave to Abraham. Geo. 
20: 14. And all that Abraham had, he gave unto Iaaac., dooks 
and herds. and silver and gold, and men-seryants and maid
servants, Bnd camels and asses, Gen. 24: M,36 and 2fi: 6. After 
the death of. Abraham we find Isaac dwelling in Gerar, under 
the Divine blessing, so tba~ he had posaeuion of flocks, and poll

session of herds, and great store of servants, ~., ~~.' Gen.26: 
14. Precisely the same- worlls are used of Job, that. he had • 
tJe-ty great Iwwt'Jwld, ~':! n;~, the .wlwle body qf dolllUli.a _ 
dependents, Job 1: 3. 

But the servants are here called, as in Gen. 22: 3, and other 
places referred to above,1JOWIlI me", tI.,':I1~, Job I: la-17, three 
times: first, the servants are slain; second. the sheep aDd the 
servants are consumed; third, the camels are carried away ane! 
the servants slain by the Chaldeans. These tI"':~~ were cer
tainlya part. of t.he great household, the n;~, the domestics and 
servants of Job. But in the 19th verse the some word is used 
to describe Job's own SOWi at destroyed in the falling of the 
hOllse; they too are called the youQi; men, tI'I"iF.!. In Job .1: 
6, the feminine plural is used for maidena. Wilt thou bind him 
for thy maidens? i"~;~~~' 

This peculiar usage prevails in Judges, Ruth, I1Ild tbe first book 
of SamueL Judges 7: 10, II, Phurah the Ie7t1a1&t of Gideon,~. 
Judges 19: 3, His 6erva.nt with him, and a couple of asses, ;-v;. 
19: 9, 11, 13,19. The muter to tbe larvaDt, and the aervl1D\ to 
the master, the distinction being that of '''i'l~ a.nd ;~ . Rnth 2: 
6, 6, BoRZ to bis 6e7"111.11&t over the reapenl, hi. young men, ;~ . 
.Also 2: 9, Hi, 21. The feminine of the same word in this book 
is used 'for maidens, as 2: 8, my ~, ~. 2: 22, 23, the 
maidens of BORZ. It is t.he servants of BORZ that are thus desig
nated, and Ruth calla t.hem in 2: 13, handmaidens, ~",-q. The 
young men and the maidens, lUI servants to Boaz, were at work 
in his fields, Ilud Ruth gleaned among them and after them. III 
lhis book the word .,~ for servant, is not ollce employed; an. 
indication that iliere was no approximation to slavery Iwowu ja 

the household of Boaz, though he was a mighty man of wealth 
of the family of Elimelech. 
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In 1 Sam. 9: 3, 6, 8, 7, 22, 27, and to: 14, there is the same 
ulage. Kish said to Saul, take now one of the ,e7'1Janu, ~~~ , 
with thee, and seek the asses. Then said Saul to IW 'frvant, 
.",..), and 'so repeatedly. The same usage in reference to maid
ens employed in drawing water, in 9: 11, they are called Mi~~. 
And so in 1 Sam. 2: 13, 16, the masculine of the same nODn is 
used for the priest's servant, ~. 

In 1 Sam. 30: 13, the word is used as follows, a young man 
~) Q{ Egypt, Ie7'1JatIt (~) to an Amalekite. In 2 Sam. 9: 2, 
compared with 9: 9, 10, and 16: 1, and 19: 17, the terms .,~~ and 

~ .,~ are applied to the same person, Ziba, of the house of Saul; 
and a close examination of the passages indicates the condition 
signified to be quite different from anything implied in the appel
lation of slave. Ziba is first called a servant, ~~, of the house 
of Sanl, and then he is named the ~ of the house of Sanl, with 
twenty 8en'ants, tr'!"~, under him, in his own honse, and all 
that dwelt in the house of Ziba were servants. 1:t'I,,~~, unto Me
pbiboshetb. 9: 9, " The king called to Ziba, Saul's servant, ~, 
and said unto him, I have given unto thy master's son all that 
pertained to Saul, and to all his house. Thou. therefore. and 
tby SOD I , and thy servants, ~~, shall till the land for him." 
16: 1, Ziba is caUed the servant, ~~, of Mephibosheth, and meets 
king David with provisions. 19: 17, again he is called Ziba the 
servant of the house of Saul, "'-anJ "..~ "I~~ , the '!Iuung man of the 
honse of Saul. Very evidently, Ziba was an officer of some 
importance in Saul's household, but it is equally clear that he 
was not a slave, though called both the .,~~ and the .,~ of his 
master the king. The fItl4rUm would seem to have been a form 
of service, or a clan of servants, more honorallie. and of a higher 
grade, than the ewdJrUm. The indication. wherever ~ is em
ployed, is certainly that of free service, and not bond-serviee. 

For the present we stop, in our investigation, with the Abra
hamio period. From the sorvey of this period. as it lies in the 
Scriptnres. we find no trace whatever of the existence of ,/avery, 
exeept among idolatrous and despotic nations. There is no proof 
tbat it ever existed in the household of Abraham~ There is 
evidence of the revealed judgment of God against it. God's 
dellcription to Abraham of the bondage which his seed should be 
compelled to undergo in Egypt, was a reprobation of involuntary 
unpaid servitude, as a crime on the part of those who enforced 
it. The nation whom they 1t!11J, will I jNdg~. Know of a surety 
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that thy seed shall serve them, and they shall aJIlict them. The 
aentence is as clearly condemnatory, as if God bad said, They 
will be guilty of great ud omel oppression, and for the crime of 
Inch oppression, I will punish them. Is it pouible to conceive 
that the individual, with u enlightened moral sense, to whom 
this revelation was made, could himself, as the hMid and founder 
of a social race and system, establish in his own family aad 
nation tb.e same reprobated state of enforced, unpaid, iuvoluntary 
servitude? Could Abrabam make t.UItJIIan seed ItU prey and 
property, by the 8Ime spoJiation and dliction dellounoed of God 
as a crime to be pUDished, when inflicted on ItU GtDa seed! The 
crime of the Egyptians agaiut the Hebrews was the eDSlaviDg 
of them, and ueating them as slana. Tbe enslaving of ~, 
aod treating tI&4JIII as slaTes, would be the aame crime in Abra
bam; it would be the founding of the same system of op
pression ud Cl'uelty, which God plainly informed Abraham was 
wrong. 

Even when, in the execution of God's judgments ~1It the 
heathen natiODS expelled frOID the promised land, the HebreWB 
were commaoded to put the remnant of those nations to tribnte 
and. service, they were forbidden to treat t4em. as tlaey themselves 
had been treated in Egypt. The system of servitude under 
which they were to be brought, was hemmed in and restricted 
by sucb legal limitations and periodical closures, that what we 
call slavery could not grow out of it, but would, on the contrary, 
be abolisbed by it It is impossible that the system which God 
thus predestinated to abhorrence, as a system of iniquity, eould 
at the lame time be set in the housebold and line of the patriarch 
as an example and model of 100ial and domeatio life. There 
must be politive proof, of the most unquestionable c1earnelll, 
before we can admit tbe existence of Bnch an anomaly; bat DO 

proof is found. It is no proof to take auumptionl from the 
existence and nature of Blavery in ucient Greece Uld Borne, or 
in modern ages, aud carry them back to the foundation of the 
l)8.triarchal BOciety, and force them there, as a snppomtitiOllIl COIl

alusion in regard to that society. It is no proof to take from 
modem times and langllages a name, a term, of which there is 
no trace in the Hebrew tODlne, and apply it to Hebrew usages, 
that have no reality c:orresponding to it, and then, notwithstBlld
.ing all this, draw from Buch application of the term an opinion 
that the thing itself existed. Strange to say. thiJ bas been the 
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ease with not a few commentators, almost without reflection, 
with DOt the slightest examination f1f the question; 80 that ,..e 
find the term "'"'" Most OIU'elessly, ineongmol181y, and ground
lessly applied, even in books and essays &8IIoming to be critiea.l. 

If we oooid suppose a species of crab-apple to have he en 
piled Oft the antique olive-tree, so that, from the time of Julius 
Caesar· down to this day the mOllt ordinary troit of th e olive 
.honld be a hitter, oily, poisonous crab-apple, ulred for the por
pose of iatoxieation and intemperance, it would certainly be 11. 

somewhat serious error to uMlme the existence and use of this 
artificial corruptioli of the olive in the land of Palestine in the 
time of JOIlhua and the Jndges. Jf this modern perverted fmit 
had its own peouliar name, it WGllld be an extraordinary stupidity, 
or wilful perversion, for any lexicographer or commentator to call 
the fruit of the oriental antique olive by that name. And it would 
be a most disastrons and absurd confusion to carry in our minds 
the idea of that poisonous and vicious modem invention, when 
reading of the habitual use of the olive as a native and most 
precious production of the Holy Land, one ot the most gracious 
gifts of God to its inhabitants. But even this would be not more 
abalud, than for ns to carry the name or the idea of ,lavery back 
to the household life of Abraham. 

Shonld the permission afterwards distinctly given from God 
for the Hebrews to buy, from the stranger and the heathen, their 
servants for a posse8sion and inheritance, their tr'I~, their boud
servants, occur to any mind at this stage of our investigation, as 
a difBealty, let it be remembered that, besides, and even apart 
mm, tke beneMent law of Jubilee, which we are to consider, 
nch pl1rohue and adoption into Hebrew ~milies was an ap
pointed redemption ftom a wolle state. There could Dot, con
sequently, be any sentiment of injustice, under this revealed 
will of God, in regard to the purchase from heathen masters 
of servants poHessed by them as slaves, and treated as such. 
Suob pnrobMe brought the slaves themselves ont from an irre
sponsible, uDlimited slavery into a system of guardianship and 
protection, a system of religious instruction, and of family and 
national privileges. The children of sl1eh would be circumcised, 
adopted, and become I01U qf eM Mus~. In purchasing of a hea
then there was no violence, no injustice, but 0. favor conferred. 
The heathen laws and fixtures of society included slavery in 
its worst forms. Captives in war, criminals, hereditary slaves, 
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&ad alaves·fer ~t, were numerous UIJOIlg tlua. In DO other 
.... y than by purcbue, oou.Id the HebleWS redeem them. evea 
if they had .tarted 00 Sllell as emanoipatioa of tile aatioaa; aacl 
it was owy the land of CUlMIl that bad DeeD give~ them. If. 
&HrefOl'8, they had beeR forbidden te bay; if they had been 
restricted ~ hired aervaam of their owa race a1oae, they could 
Dot have gat poNeuioo of heUhen "'v-. even w redeem them, 
ucept as noaways; and thus Dllua.lWde. would bav. been kept 
ill heathen bondage, "'''0, the momeIlt they pueed into Bebre ... 
boodage, puaed iato a .tate of ooaaparative fre..Aom. Fugitives 
from the heathen, .. weU as from cruel lIIuten of Va.- Hebre ... 
UlemselYeIl, 'he people were bound by law to abelter aad protect, 
and were aot permitted to cieliTer &hem. bMk· to Uieir muten. 

[To be concluded.] 

ARTICLE IV. 

EMANUEL Gli:lBEL.1 

By JlUlles B. Angen, Professor in Brown University. 

OR- 8011day, the fint day of May, ls.8, a tad,"t iU1I8b1oa-. 
uaembly ".,'" ~bered together in Bedi.. Raucll. Uae IICnlptor, 
was tlaere, at the head of a deputatiea from the AcMemy'. Voa 
Baarner, Werder, Waagw, ead the great Hambakk were tbens. 
The beana of all were heavy with grie£ For beibie them laJ 
all that was mortal of LUGwig Tieck. LoftGg huIcb Md strewed 
the 00. with ~ers. The tean, wtticlt. mol8tenei maoy .. 
eye, told of a deeper a.ud holier feeliDg than aere admiratioa of 
a 1rOrld·renowneci author. On every ftIee was depicted sorrow· 
in« love for the Frielld aad the Man. In an eloquent discouae, 
Dr. Sydow portrayed thtf c.baacter and the genial! oCthe deceu8d. 

1 1. Gedichtc von Emanuel Geibel Scchsundzwanzigste Auflage. Berlin, 
1851. 

2. Junius1icder Ton Emanuel Geibel. Neunte AuftRge. Berlin, 1853. 
:to GennaD. Lyrics, by Charitll T. Broob. Boston, 1853. 
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